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rrrrnnnnnrNewspaper Men V MDEIPTIONEACH LOGGER Bit immmscene in" Bruges, which King Albert'f troops have
STREET; after four years of Hun occupation, and, below,,

t a map of the Belgian coast, which is rapidly being surren-
dered to the allied forces by the retreating hordes of the kaiser.
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BY 11(10
II V,lV:. M . Irsil I I .... - . ' . .Evacuation of Serbia, Albania

and Montenegro . by Austro-Germ- an

Armies Is in Prog-

ress, Is Word From Vienna.

Bulgarian Collapse Forces With

drawal; Conference Is Held

in Berlin Regarding Reply to
Be Sent to the' United States.

Oct. 18. (I. N. S.)
LONDON, evacuation of Serbia,

Albania and Montenegro haa been
begun by the Austro-Germ- an

armies, aaid a Central News dis-

patch from Amsterdam this after
noon, quoting advices received
there from Vienna.

The positions of the Teutonic
armies in the Balkans were
made untenable by the collapse
of Bulgaria. Since Bulgaria quit,
the allies, headed by Serbians
and French, have been advancing
rapidly northward through Al
bania and Serbia.
Amsterdam. Oct. 18. (TJ. P.) Mem

bers of the relchstag, the federal coun
cil and the cabinet and military otn- -
claJs conferred in Berlin Thursday in
regard to the reply which will ' be sent
to nt Wilson, according to ad-

vices received here today. ; The reply, it
is reported, Is not yet completed.

Beret OcCisI AeehcRad 'X
the Lf J4 St) Emperor Charles today

IS URGED TO
'BUY ANOTHER'

logger la tbe ITertkwsst
ETZ&T today 07 Brigadier

Ulaaaa to hm-- r at laatt
another kaadred dollar bead. Be
seat to each of the UN locals f
the Loyal Leglaa of Loggers and
Lanfeernen aad to each detach
meat of troops la the tsrsee dl- -
vision the following telegram 1

"I am la receipt of a wire frost
Secretary MeAdoe saying that the
raited States is short S2,SM,tet,S
oa the fourth . Liberty leas. Oaly
two days are left te raise this vast

--If .America fails la this taik
the glerfeas trlsmph of oar armies
la Euros will have been la rain.

"la the name of ear great eooa- -
try I asseal to every man la the
Loyal Legloa of Loggers and Lorn- -

hemea aad every maa la this di
vision to take at least another hun- -

'dred dollar bosd. '
--This will ueaa flMeO.se' and

win save .the loan from fallare it
the remainder of ear people do as
well. ,

--If yea cannot pay la cash, pay
ea the lattaUmeat plaa. Take of

: ders at oaee aad wire me collect the
total from yosr cams gained by
this new effort. We, who are fight
Ing IBU war la the north woods,
have not failed oar eonatry yet.
and I am wiring Secretary MeAdoo
he can connt on ns again."

OREGON RE! ONDS

LOYALLY. TO CALL

Subscriptions to Fourth Liberty
Loan Still Come in Steadily,

Though Quota Passed.

Oregon is responding loyally to the
government's final appeal for subscrip-
tions .to the- - fourth Liberty loan. Al-
though the state's quota waa attained
two weeks ago. subscriptions are still
coming in steadily. When the final
flgures are compiled they will shosv Ore--1
gon "over the top" by a substantial
margin.

Throughout the state and in Portland
all banks have added to their efforts to
secure' as many additional fourth Llb--
et loatf subscriptions &s possible be

fore the Terms! emOJng or the featlonal
campaign Saturday. This is being done I

in response: to Secretary McAdoo's
peai. The women's fourth Liberty loan I

headquarters on the tsecond floor of the!
Northwestern Bank bunding will be kept
open until Saturday evening to take sub
scription.

store than 98 per cent of the sub
scriptions had been checked by the
banks and the payments turned over
to the federal reserve bank by Thurs
day, said Robert E. Smith, executive
manager of the Liberty loan In Oregon.

"We are about $750,000 short of the
quota In reports from banks," Said Mr,
onrnn. j nis is aue noi to iacK oi bud- -
scripUons but uerely to the mechanical
difficulties ' involved in preparing for
the reports. As a matter of fact. Ore- - I

gon s quota or si3.7os.ioo tn tne rourtn
Liberty loan will be shown to have been
exceeded by $500,000 when reports from
banks are all In.

"Portland's quota is exceeded; banks
report. $18,397,402 actual subscriptions,"
announced Emery Olmstead. chairman
or me roruano wwny loan committee,
this morning. . 1

"We , have m this city 100,118 lndl -
vidualuubscribers reported to date, as
compared with 65,000 individual sub--1

iowu loaij
i m ll wjr a pnwu a. recora u uio i

fact that Portland Will be Shown, When I

au reports are in, 10 nave ed

its quota of $18,143,000 by ap-
proximately $250,000. We will have

m 01,000 individual subscribers when all
the names are counted." The average
individual subscription waa more than
$180.

Bask Will Take SsbieripUons
Since the campaign closed .in Portland

auditors have been checking up sub
scriptions, verifying each one and' per
forming all the clerical work essential
in handling the multitude of details in
volved. Mr. Olmstead called on all the
banks - to hurry their returns in order
that the reply to Secretary HcAdoo's
appeal - might be, "Portland has over
subscribed Its quota."
'

, Those who wish to subscribe for Lib
erty bonds before the books close Sat
urday night can place their subscrip
tions through-an- bank. An initial pay-
ment of 10 per cent must accompany
the subscription. Subsequent payments
must be made as follows : November
2L 20 per cent ; December 19, 20 per cent t
January 16, 20 per centr January .30, SO
per cent.

Banks' Credit Broader
According to a new order of the comp--

troller of the treasury,, received by localJ
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a proclamation calling for steps

OF BELGIUM

I

a -

Paris, Oct. 1I-(- U. P.) French and
Serbian troops invading Montsnegro
hav' captured the important town of
Ipek, IS miles Inside the frontier, It was
announced by the French war office
today. ' ..

Additional progress was ; mads ; north
and west, of Nlsh. and the large towns
of Nlvobasar - and Xltrovitxa wars oc
cupied, ".Fully two-thir- ds of Serbia has
been Recovered.
. "North of Nlsh silled ; troops bare
reached Kama and hare occupied the
heights' south .of Jeluinse and Krushe- -
vats," said the communique. "Farther
to the west French and Greek troops
reached - Kursuml Ja and Novlbasar, from
wlilch. the "enemy fled, ,

"On th Montenegrin fronts. Trench
cavalry, supported by Serbian mountain

attacked ' Austrian Jtroops, convoys re-
treating' west of Mltrovitxa and cap
tured them, including $000 wsgons and
immense quantities of material. .

- Th sam detachment entered Ipek
on Sunday and took; $00 prisoners, large
grain i stores and a. number of machine
guns,

' "5

newjptper nun. lit;tj-erles.''f;irticl-

becinnias;-- :next Sunday ZXIT',
ot 'arfest and eiecotion at'a spy on
tavorea him, and he has returned: to
about the Kaiser's realm is be asceK

v , t " ?

experiences wiQ be pubBshed !a dtily

First in Lille;
They Are Kissed
By mole town

k

City Practically .Unharmed by

Germans Save That Factories ,

Had Been Looted.

By Lowell Msllett
With the Bsltish Armies In . France.

Oct. 17. (Night.) The great . luck of
personally witnessing: the retoratlon of
Lille to France was mine.

George Bye, - a British correspondent.
and I were the first persons 'to reach
the city after the German evacuation.
with the single exception of Lieutenant
Charles De Solle, a French aviator, who
flew from Dunkirk during the afternoon
to visit his father, the mayor' of Lille.
The latter hurried to the ChutiM Am

Marse to meet his son. He was greatly
aurnrlltAri tA aaa fVi j. latter It mrmm tha

rst time they had been together since
the Irtart of ti war

British troops did not enter the city
untU several hours later, although they

th Apparently there was an
unwritten agreement under whtrh th
Germans refrained from shelling Lille.

from LUle at 6 a. m. Bye and I.
unaccompanied by any troops, entered
the city at 2 p. m.

Our reception approached a riot.
Bryan or Roosevelt never shook more
hands or kissed more babies and prob
ably no two young men ever were7 so
thoroughly kissed by young, middle aged
ana eia ladles in one day. .

There were cheers of "Vive L'Xmer
iQue." and "Vive L'Angleterre" as hun
dreds of persons surrounded our car.
Flags flew through the window and
most of the children carried the tri
color. .

We found Lille practically unharmed
by the Germans, although early In thewar they had thoroughly stripped thegreat woolen, cotton and steel factories.
The houses had not been looted.' but in
the surrounding villages and towns all
the residences were plundered and manv
burned. This does not apply to Tourco- -
lng and Roubalx, which, have not es- -
cap6(i uk Lille.

ll

Previous Reductions to Meet Ex

igencies Bear. Especially Hard
on The Journal.

War regulations and. a shortage in the
supply- - of white paper have- - forced may
tatial reductions in size upon ' news
papers. -

The newspapers of Portland are af
fected as are others. Among the news-
papers of this city. The Journal tempo
rarily (eels most heavily the force of
the government's order because of
SfLV b.tnIn i c,rcumVinc- -

was
The Journal, foreseeing the nation-wid- e
necessity of conserving white paper, in
augurated extensive economies, reducing
the number of pages in both its dally
and. its Sunday issues.. Therefor, when
the government order came. The Journal
was already on a "war basis" while
other papers,' which had not anticipated
the governments reaulrementa. had
made no- - such reductions. - r

Farther Bednetloai Beqnlred
Therefor the blanket order of the

government, coupled-- ' with the restric-
tions on the output of paper mills, now
falls more heavily on The Journal than
on newspapers "which .have hitherto
maintained a peace-tim- e basis In their
consumption of white paper.

To. meet these conditions It has be
come necessary to announce someUurther reductions in the size of the

I week-da- v . Journal mil a radical rAnn--i - -

. Mciniune - next Bana&v.
Three restrictions have tended to les

sen the number of columns and pages
as a means or reducing- - the consump
Won of print paper.

The first ls a direct order from the
war Industries board, the intended re
sult of which is a 16- - per cent reduc
tion in the consumption of white paper
in tne daily ana 20 per cent in the. Sua
day papers. .

Mill Oatpst Bedseed
The second is a limited output from

the mills, due to the three-fol- d causa
of low water, reduction of the working
xorce oy military enlistments and 11ml
tauons imposed by the government on
the supply and transportation of such
Chemicals as nitrates and sulphur which
are essential in paper manufacture.

Tne intra restriction upon The Jour
nal, 'particularly. ,hf; a natural and
healthy growth In circulation won for it
both by the increase in population and

I syva awAVVMiKB VL Ul WliCiCel OE

journal haa pioneered In Portland T?!
Oregon. The relation between xrowth
In circulation and the slse of the paper
may not be, at first, apparent. But if

rCeochided ea Page Fifteen. Cohuaa' Two)

Allies Take 90,000
Prisoners aiidi 800
GimslMi: Weeks

jonuon. OcUilt U.? P.l (British
Admiralty Wtreless-Betwe- en Septem

I tured totaled 80.000. with 800 guns. These
figures do not include troops who ,sur
rendered after the conclusion of --the
armistice with Bulgaria;!! R'iWi v-

v In Palestine during the past week we
have made, rapkl progress and our cav- -

airy are now in possession of Horns.
The, Turks, have withdrawn without offaring opoosltlon and It la believed they
do not Intend to offer any . resistance
south of Aleppo

Secretary of Treasury Calls At

tention to Fact That at Least
Two Billions Must Be Raised
in Two Day to Reach Total.

"America Can Do It and Must
Do it," He Declares; Future of
War, He Says, Depends on

Outcome of Drive N earing End

.SH1NGT0N, Oct. 18. SecreW tary of the Treasury Me
Adoo Thursday made this final
appeal to the American people
not to? permit the, fourth Liberty
loan to fail:

Subscriptions reported and esti-
mated to noon Thursday, amount to
$4,000,000,000, leaving at least $2,000,-000,0- 00

; to complete the fourth Lib-
erty loan. Only two days are left
within which to raise "this vast sum.
No country on earth bat America
could raise so vast a sum in so short
a time.

Atnerfca can do it and most do It.
The destinies of the World, the hopes
of civilization, are centered upon

. America. We shall fail In every-
thing we have fought for and hope
to gain tn this war. uTthe fourth
Liberty loan is defeated!

Let every true American citlxen
today examine himself under the
white light of patriotism and say
whetheror not be has done his ut-
most in th(s emergency. The high-
est obligations or duty and patriot-la- m

?9nuaidrwerTi traet American
w sto inmuniuj wm miui ;

nil LADcnr- -
icmn-vuiaiui- ana sum

scribe to the limit of his hbOlty to
the fourth Liberty bonds. Don't de-
lay.'- Don't wait to-b-e urged. Be as
quick lo do your part In this fourth.

.' Liberty loan battle as our soldiers
(Coaeleded --oa Pat Ura. Cohuaa One)

WORK ON PLANT IS

NOT TO BE HALTED

Northwest Steel Co. to Continue
Building Outfitting Dock,

Installation Plant.

The Northwest Steel " company will
continue work on Its outfitting dock
and installation plant, despite . word
fromrS. P. Bush, of the facilities
division of the Emergency - Fleet cor
poration, to J. A. Curry, building per
mlt chairman of the state council of
defense, that- the . work must stop.
Until notice . is received from . authori
ties that authorised the construction.
says J. R. Bowles. president of the
Northwestern Steel company, there
will be no cessation in the building.

In his telegram. Mr. Bush holds
that there are ample facilities for out
fitting ships already here.. Mr. Bowles
says that while -- the ships formerly
were outfitted,, by the. Willamette . Iron
te Steel works, : that concern ' has taken
on so much other war work that It is
unable to fit the ships from the North
west Steel plant, which : was forced
into the new phase of the work against I

Its ;wilL
."We .were .authorised .by CharUs

Pies, vice president of the Emergency
Fleet v corporation,, to . build the dock
and plant, and until he . advises Ua
differently we. will continue the, work,
which is necessary If we are to deliver
ships for the., government. I have
advised Mr. Curry of -- bur authority."

The dock is nearly completed at the
Northwest Steel company and the in
stallation plant is well tinder way:

rTbe work was authorised when Direc
tor General Charles M. Schwab and
Mr. Pies were in Portland, and con
firmed by telegraph September 5.

Allies Drive Enemy
r rnnfl Smit.hPTTl HaVrViU MVUVUUXU AUll V

(Liberals Demanding Early Peace

While Junkers Are Sparring
for Time tO Seek Way tO Save

I

Their PfeStiM From Eclipse.
.

Paar tt Rftfchowiki SaM tft Ro

InHiiemfl Business Interests" O I

tO Qllif Junker Party for Lib- -
erals; Reichstag Gaining.

By John Edwin Kevin
ASHINGTON, Oct. 18 I.N.w S.) G e rraany'i political

crisis Is developing very rapidly,
"according to advices reaching
official and diplomatic circles this
afternoon. The liberal leaders
are a unit In demanding that an
jearly peace be made on the best
possible terms obtainable. The
Junkers and 'war party leaders
are temporizing., seeking a way
out that .will save their prestige.
The entire question is .expected to

eome to a head on the floor of the
relchstag almost immediately. Should
the liberals win, they are expected to
force an immediate political change I

wnicn win, in aaamon vo cornpioiwiy
taking from the kaiser an power to make
war or peace, also make the ministry
completely responsible to the rei
stag which will create It.

Such action, according to Information
reaching here, would be declared by the
liberal Waders to be the step demanded
by, ( President .'Wilson's - decision 7' and;
Twouta aesiroy every , srDirrjr power
that can separately, secretly,-an- d of Its
single choice disturb the peace of the
world l or at the least its reduction to
virtual hnpoteneyVr
.The Junker leader are reported as

'(Coaotadad m Pi Two, Cahuna Two)

AmERICANS WIN

GRIP ON HEIGHTS

Germafi Gas Attack Draws Fire
I

From Yankee Batteries; bains
Made in Woods.

By Bert Ford
With the American Army Northwest

of Verdun. Oct. IS. (1. N. S.) til a.
m.) The American line la the Argbnne
torest-Meus- e river sector has been ad-

vanced north of Bola De Chavignon and
north of Cote De Chatlllon on the crest
of which tits Americans are now firmly
entrenched. Tons position commands
the Xiicmbllde Une to tbe westward.

. Patrols have Vft in contact with the
enemy north f Cote De Chatlllon and
in the region of ranthevtlle.

The Germans are continuing; to make
smalt local counter attacks along the
enure front, all of whtch.are unsuccess- -

. . 'tv. -- v. .v. amawImam

iu" "' ,u .tu...system south of Landres St. Georges.
':;: (Cote Pe Chatlllon is between five and
six miles east of Grand Pre.)

American patrols on our left flank
penetrated dense wire entanglements
stretching south - of St. Georges and
Landres 8t. Oeorges.
" According to latest observations the
enemy need much gas last night during

'a. thick fog. This cannonade drew a
heavy reply from the Yankee batteries
early this morning.

The weather today was fine. ,

Advance Under Barrage
- With the American Armies in France.
Oct. 18 (Noon). Under cover of a

'.heavy barrage, American patrols this
morning penetrated deeply Into : the
wooded region northeast of Grand Pre.
'! At the aame time, after breaking up
feeble counter-attack- s along the Meuae,
the Americana pushed andcapturea

number of strong point from which- v- -. W .ji a.

tro"--. Both operauons nettM impoVunt
gains without heavy cost.
,u Artillery aotivtty has greaUy increased

' along the whole front between Grand
. Pre and the Mouse. The Germans are

vvesing gas as well as high explosives In
. .shelling onr rear areas.

It Is now permissible to announce that
the Thirty-sixt-h division has been en- -.

gaged in the Champagne advances this
ononin.
t.

Hotdton .Editor Is
Under Indictmeiit

Allies sweeping tastward in
Their Drive Through Belgiumj

Further Gains Are Made in

Cambrai Sector; Loot Large.

Germans Are Abandoning. Their
Positions Northeast of La

Fere; Paris Boulevards Gay'

With Flags for-Victori- es.

Oct 18. (I. N. S.)
LONDON, troops have entered
Tureolng. six miles northeast . of
Lille, said a dispatch to the Eve-

ning News this afternoon.
The entire Belgian coast has

been occupied bjj allied forces,
it was reported. Bruges has
been entered.

The former German submarine
base of Zeebrugge on the Belgian
coast has been captured, accord
ing to an unconfirmed report

Belgian cavalry and artillery
are hotly pursuing the Germans
on the Flanders front with the
object of blocking the roacT to
Ghent

British forces have occupied
Thielt, it was learned this after
noon.

- By WilHasi Pinup Blais
Parfs. Oct 1-- U. P.V Allied ,ls

fantrywBnprJd: by JSrltlsh monitor,
is advancing upon Zeesbrugge. " - '

Franco-Belgi- an forces southeast of
Trielt are marching - toward Deynse
(eight' miles southwest of ubent).

The British have overrun Courtral and
ths Germans, fighting hard, are retiring
toward A.udenarde ($0 miles west of
Brussels).

The new allied drive In the Oiss region
particularly menaces Ribemont (seven
miles southwest of St. Quentuu. une
this town Is taken it will be easy to
push on to Ouise. The Germans are pre
cipitously abandoning their ' positions
northeast of La Fere.
(Coactadad ea Pas gavenWra. Cohuaa FIt.)

Oregon Members
To Leave Capital

November First
Washington. Oct It (WASHING

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)
Plans of congress to recess October 29
will permit tbe Oregon .members to
reach home In time to . vote. Senator
Chamberlain expects to leave about No- -:

vember 1 and Senator McNary aad Con- -
gressman McArthur will leave about
the same time. Representative. Sin not!
Is undecided as to his move. Repre- -:

senUtlve Hawley will remain sere.

No New Chromlte Invrstmeuts
Washington, Oct 1$. Chairman Ba--

ruch of th war mdustrl board an-
nounced . today that government needs
are cared for by existing arrangements
for chromlte and new Investments ars
not encouraged.

Simpson Seeks CominUsion
Washington, Oct' 11. Louis 3. Simp

son of North Bend. Or., is here,, a can-
didate for a commission In th new for-
estry regiment being formed for service
abroad. .

Postcard Tells of ;

Eevolts in Berlin
London. Oct 4$ (L N. 8.) There

Is revolution her, said an invisabls Ink
postcard received in Amsterdam from
Berlin, according to a dispatch to th
Dally Man today. A dispatch to th
Post said that Baron Burian, the Aus--.

trlan foreign mlnlsUr had resigned.

ROLL OF HONOR
fa'tfM id Vmr priatad bclew ar rh
lms W the faUowlaa sms tnm the racUis

a ill kb is) aonosj
4. K. eUKRIC, sUriea. Or. (Canadian tarrie),

WOtHiatO SKVSRILT
1 iin unw h. Timer, emarscscv aoaraaa.

Bssalsb TaJWr, tieoers, Idabe. -

wnuastB. ataat usamssista
SvfveiS'- - Assart Kpleetafi. aaMTCcacr adtfjaM

Click rkM. aaufcsala. Or. , . .

SfMslSJA HS ACTIOBJ , . .

MstS - AKame- - WetwSaaa. . eumsese
Xoha Ik. Betake, Moetane. Waaa, - k

IWuMaatrt.' UeC 1- - Tha ISM of aeaultiM
ta': tbe jkaMrfe- - xptdltloaary-- , ioraa aOraad
stad yutae tmtr '" J. eMset-17- S

tua, mm s waieb. sve sbsms m aibari oi

TM mhuHm n HoH u loUmf . ' -

KTOc h scum - ...... S3
KMN a actios 2
VaaOd talr i4 ,.......,, ,- -

IS4.f aeekUnt aad sOmt stMa .,.,,,,, 3
ISad siwidl ,.. ,a .Y i 4 4 .?

rtcd ' af atfttae ,.. 9 , a
VVoaod vfile(re uadMarnlaI).,ii.j,.. SS

towards a zederauzauonot Austria, tie
held off of the Polish question as well
as Trieste' but demanded federalization
of the other Austrian, states as 'a part
of the basis for peace.

"May the Fatherland be strengthened
by a concord of nations which will re-

sult in a league of free peoples," the
emperor declared. .. .

' Germans Ask Belgian Aid
Havre, Oct. J8. (I. N. S.) The Ger

man command conferred with the civil
authorities of Belgium, . trying; to get
them to help maintain order1 while the
Germans were retreating, it was learned
today. The Germans feared an uprising.

Demonstration Occurs la Berlin
London, Oct. 18. (I. N. S.) A dem

onstration was carried out in front of
the reachstag building in Berlin Wednes
day, with crowds marching through the
streets singing The Marseillaise," said

J Unaten from Amsterdam today, rlr
inr the semi-offici- al Colosme Gazette
as the source of the information.

Are Kept at - Home
Amsterdam. Oct. 18. (U. P.) Nonarm an ..hmarhiu km anna tn

ainr-- nh&iwllar - Uix'i armlata nffar
according to unofficial reports received
here today, i

Hun Press Frankly
States Demands to
Be Made by Allies

Washington, ' Oct. : 18. . N. S.)
Press comment-- , reaching here this

afternoon-als- o shows that, after declar-
ing the acceptance of President Wilson's
14 articles, the German leaders immedl
ately began to equivocate about Alsace-Lorrai- ne

and .Poland. However, the
newspapers made no such-mistak- e. The
Tagllsche Bundschau, for instance, said :

W a must evacuate all Kussiaa territory, evacuate and restore x Belgium,
evacuate all of occupied France and
restore Alsace-Lorrai- ne to France.
Nothing is kept in tbe dark here. It U
all perfectly dear.

TheCRbetnisbe Westphalisch Zelt--
ung. organ . of . the Krupps and of 'themetanurgkr industry, says '.

. All t territories mostly Inhabited, by
people who speak Polish, L e In, lm--

"wsht that as to Alsmos-Lorrai- ne the
oas ot a compromise granting th
Provinces tneir autonomy. bat keeping
wem inciuaea in the-- ' German empire.
wouia te namittea. But one of Wl!

a ' .
k pisamyvaemanas that

Alsaoe-Lorrai- ns should ros returned tojvance "

Seaplane and Two
ants

Washington. Oct. HWL K. &)The
dlsappearanco and probablo death v of
two men In a seaplane on October
was announced bythe navy, department
fhl,-,awiUM- ll '.in . .wtw
thn,nirht .t&rlM( wu KAf
trace pt tne plane was round. .That ml
iiir ' men .are WllUam Jenninra ; John--

Ison, electrician third, class, Grafton,. N.
dj, . ana irieroert- - u. crow.' machinist
mate, first, class, Pasadena, UaryUnd.

New Tork,Oct. 18. (I. N. a)There
was wild trading and - violent fluctua
tions in the stock market . In all - the
leading r Issues during the - forenoon.
Some stocks made gains of 11 boints.
while others 'sold off from one to five
points. '

, , - . . .
-

The' oil stocks took "most attention.
Mexican Petroleum ' advanced to 1CSI&.
a gain of 11 points. The violence of the
movement may.be Indicated by the factwar. oezore tas stock was priatsd ; on
me up ai one point it was selling at
167 on the floor. Texas Co. made again of 4 points , to 202,: but tbe low
priced Issues did not make any substan--'
tial Improvement. The - copper stocks
also were active and strong &wlth the
Utah Copper, advancing- - 2 to 10 and
Inspiration' gaining ,t to 11.

American Bmetung, in which therewas trading-- on a large scale, advanced
zvt to a. . .. ... .

Union Pacific was ths most active of
ins rauroaa issues, advane mc to m
and then reacting; about one point. Steel
common, aiter moTMf up over onepoint to 110. reacted to 10U ; Marin
preferred, was ' exceptionally weak, break
ing xsur points to 11J. f "

bankers last evening, national b&nksiPortant parts of Posnianla and. SUesia,
may. make unlimited loans with LltK tare. Joined to the present Poland. Po-er- ty

bonds as security, providing the (lndv is granted an Independent y access
T... a - 1. linr ML , 1 1f (h. ... 1V.am. Dmia t .

liberty loan bonds for every $100 bor--1 sequence Eastern Prussia, fall to herInad. - Thin nrdu whlnhliM hn u.rhare. The nartica oi Ka miinril.
MvnYvwnW - QrtvAI0,,t w3r to union, was

J1 XTAUJ. lilCblA UCU LU1

a ' .a a aa Z -

bnfUmitwi ta loans to any one
torei. to la r tr,. ITZ

GERMANY WITHIN
Conditions at a recent date, as he ixw them; are' related

i relayed to Portland bankers by Gov-- i
ernor Lynch of the Federal Reserve 1

bank ' at San Francisco. . r i
.T WP nafliMial Waaaa a- rr uskMvsvi imuim werii t

- v--l.Tt m
I ' . r . ..." . "U,U,,JU
w .uw-.wuvv.- tMOKTVj Bvnus, s. ruimgwas made' which Increased this 10

Ing the extra 10 per .cent was secured
Uoerty oonas of face value equal to the
amount .of the loan. . This new rulinr.
however, makes "the sky the limit,' pro- -
viaing ue amount over , ana above the
first 20 per'-- cent," whose security Js al-
ready provided for, is Secured by Lib
erty oonas m an amount oqual to lo:
oer cent of ta 'ioaiL---- ' -

"Ciai text of the order was rrJavarf tnl
wim cwunj uoenj loan managers ra I

lOresron last --ovenlnr br Edward Cook- 1

ingbam, chairman, and Bobert Is, Smith,
exeeuuve manager, or tne state commit - 1

.tee for the Liberty lo- - -

St. kelens. Oct. 18. The Columhlalber 15 and October' 12 prisoners can--

ni Nniir nan KsiMiia . nava- -

clearedThenemVhkmhas ff?arma acn ta cionua iranun,
umisn war orrice announced thu
evening;.

"In - th Murman .. sector . the ; allies
Hi

Karelia, driving the .enemy across the
frontier,-- ! the statement said. "la the
Archangel ' sector the allies "have r oc--
enpied a Kad ish, ,,'"1 . . .' ...

T c v rreaen --Take Anguilcourt
sris, Oct? 18. (LN. 8.)-T1- m Oer

mans have r begun ; a new; retreat over
a - front of more than 10 ' miles between

"w. inoruwaK
XAonn --rne rrencnr war-offic- e ?aa- -

i nounced today . that Anguilcourt , bad
been captured. The Alsne has .. been
cross ea neir vouziers. -

by Alfred G. Andersen.' a Chlcifo
to be tahflsned. is TW: JUUwal

- . MrAndersen fsn'untold risks
his mission to Germany, fortune
the United SUtes to write tbe facts
taiaed tbem it first Oitnd,
'. account "bf-M- Andersen's,

county, grand i Jury Thursday returned
Indictments on 18 counts against Ham
Kautsman, editor of the Columbia Coun
ty HeraJov puDiunea at .Hoaiton. Kauta-- i
man la accused of having published ar--'

, tides making1 false thargesracainst Dla--
trict Attorney Glen P. Metxger. , County

v Judge .8.-- Morton. Governor Withy-- t
combe and other' officials. Kautsman
haa been placed under $1000 bail for his

? ' appearance la sourt next 'week. -

Installments la Twa juuknal betinnlnr i t' " " " '

..-
- - :;;next-- Sundays --k

Total ' .i. .....,.... ..',. . .ITS
(Cesclsded oa fas reextses, CeUauv Ossl--3J.--J


